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An Editorial

A man accused of beating and 
stomping a woman 
been sentenced to 
years.

Pleading guilty 
manslaughter and

punishment 
France, 48, 

Carr.

was James 
who resided

The production is being pre

Les Dftwurs AfricalM, the wide 
b-acctafcwd African ' Mijg-and- 
dance. apectular crrently on Its 
first tew of the United States and 
Canady will be presehed by the 
cultral activities committee of Le- 
bfbyne-Owen College in the Music 

Hall cf ^1: Auditorium. Tuesday 
nigh. Oct; 1, starting at 8:30.

Tickets araon sale at Goldsmlh's 
Caaral' Tieket office and at the

to voluntary 
accepting the,

and stomped

place.
Death of the woman is said to 

have followed an argument over 
a jar of pickle relish.

Aasslstant Attorney General Joe 
Patterson presented the case to a

sented to Memphians by the Cultural Activities 
Committee of LeMoyne-Owen College. Tickets 
are on sale at Goldsmith's Central Ticket Office

Tickets are oh sale at Goldsmith's 
Central Ticket Office and at he 
LeMoyne-Cwen business office

The company of Malian tribes
men includes dancers, acrobats, 
warriors, singers, instrumentalists, 
which doctors and medicine men 
ffrom more than a dozen major 
tribes in the six regions which con
stitute the present Repblic of Mali. 
These ribes are among the wrokl's 
oldest civilizaions, an dthe rites 
and ceremonies being performed 
on the cunent tour are weird, 
wonderful, and often terrifying to 
Western audiences

The production is brilliantly oos- 
trkned, staged and and lighted, 
though the use of scenery and 
lighting efforts is considered by 
the tribesman to be a porfanatiori 
of the rites they perform nightly 
many of which are deeply rooted 
In their Tellgious beliefs and ob
servances.

Elaborate se made of masks, 
especially In the frenzied and awe
some Funeral Ceremonials of the 

Page Four) 1 cliff-dwelling Dogons which climax

Special permission was required 
frcm the Government of Mali to 
take them cut of the country, aince 
they are considered to be anthro
pological treasurers valued at 
hundreds of thousands of dollars.

ittie Shields’Johnsen. o(-. 
lager for the^MOWhis ' 
as In AUanttfiast week 
EmmMI of her brother, 
i Tennant. i1

——-------------
Inside Memphis

(Continued on Page Four)

part of ?he War on Poverty, it sponsorlnf 
Proceed: will help finance day care centeri.

; ' • « » » ■ ■ •
DR..FLOYD L. BASS, a former dean of LeMoyne College, has 

been appointed a professor of education at the University of 
Connecticut. He was director of student teaching last year at 

North Carolina College in Durham.
' I £’*»»♦

’ MEMPHIS URBAN LEAGUE will »oon receive a $502,000 fed
eral groht earmarked for the training of hard core unemployed 
ond uncjer-employed in the Memphis area.

... A. 1

The Memphis NAACP last week 
lifted its two-week-long boycott 
of merchants in the Hollywood- 
Chelsea shopping area and turn
ed its attention in the direction 
of Southgate and Lamar-Aiiwayj 
shopping centers.

Dr. Vasco A. Smith, chairman

Klondike Winners 
Pose For Piclnres
It was picture-taking night at 

the Ceptember meeting of the 
Klondike Civic Club. 943 Volllntlne.

Cnief among those posing for 
the camera were the club's king. 
John Chandler; Racheal Duncan, 
queen, and Tallulah aGtlin. prin- 
cem. President Jesse James pre
sented each of them a radio.

Sponsoring the affair were Mrs. 
Freddie Oatlto. Mrs. Vera Moton 
and Mrs. Florence Chrysler.

of the NAACP Ghetto Develop
ment Committee, said most mer
chants in the Hollywood-Chelsea 
area had agreed to increase Negro 
employment from 49 percent to ap
proximately 85 percent.

He said the committee will con
tinue to negotiate with several

stores in the area which did not 
comply, notably the Hollywood ■ 
Furniture and Hardware Co.'

He said Southgate and Lamar-1 

Airways shopping centers "are now 
being studied for action in the im
mediate future."

Earlier,, •the NAACP won a boy-j 
cott victory in the McLemore-1 

Bellevue shopping area.
The Hollywood-Chelsea Boycott! 

met some resistance from Hogue1 
and Knott Supermarket No. 1. 
Store owners look out an injunc
tion against pickets and a stop 
order was issued by Chancellor 
Robert L. Taylor

In announcing the end of the 
boycott, Dr. Smith said:

“Nearly a month ago the merch
ants in this area were informed of 
our demands, which were as fol
lows:

“1. Black employment in propor
tion to Black patronage.

"2. Advertising with Black news 
media.

“3. Use of other Black businesses 
whenever possible.

“4. Fostering of better relations 
between various racial communities.

(Continued on Page Four)

to conduct 
make class-

MOWN LAUNCHES CAMPAIGN - Atty. George H. Brown, Jr., 
right, independent candidate for the District 5 seat in the State 
Legislature, passes out campaign literature to Odie White, retir
ed lllnois Central employee. Mr Brown opposes James I. Taylor 
(D) in the Nov. 5 general election. Mr. Taylor defeated incum- 
tent A. W. Willis in the Democratic primary.

Geo. W. Lee Honored
George W Lee of Memphis, said: 

grand commissioner of education “At least a part of our inter 
for the Elks and third vice presi- civll rights 1Tont at tl
dent of Atlanta Life Insurance Co time should be a chive to get schc 

was honored with a testimonial systems to introduce ulti-rac 
banquet Sunday in Philadelphia textbooks for classroom instr 

tion. Such a fight cannot be lab 
. ?Ir^Lee was bonortd for “is "®°n i ed as just an emotional outbu 
tribution to literature" He has , 3f disordered minds fearfully lac 
three published books to his credit. I ing in intellectual obpectivity.

Also honored at the testimonial i believe that racism on the pi 
was Mrs. Evelyn Reynolds of Phi- i of whites and the Idling of lnfe 
ladephia. author of three books of , >rHy on the part of Negroes i 
poems. I

In a banquet address. Mr. Lee (Continued on Page Four)

"CONGRATULATIONS AND All THAT JAZZ" is the message W 
this candle from Kansas City for Memphis Sesquicenlennidt m 
1969. lewis Rowland, an artist at Hallmark Cards In Kansas 
City, created the silhouettes of jazz musicians in the 18 stained 
gloss windows. The candle, a group assignment at the card 
firm, is three feet high, weighs 80 pounds and is 44 inches in 

circumference.

Religious Life Week will be ob
served at LeMoyne-Owen College. 
Oct. 1-4.

Instead of following the cus
tomary practice of inviting one 
adult to the campus as spiritual 
leader of the week, the college is 
bringln gin four graduate students 
who are majoring In 
religion.

Coining to campus 
religious services and
room visitations are Dave Dickbernd 
cf Eden Theological Seminary. Miss 
Delores Causion of the school of 
Peligion at Howard University. 
Samuel K. Roberts of Union Theo
logical Seminary, and Luther Fel
der of Wiley College.

Mr. Dickbernd was campus min
istry intern at LeMoyne last school 
year and is now a senior at Eden. 
He did "his undergraduate work at 
Elmhurst.

Miss Causion. a graduate of Mor
gan State College, is in her second 

i year at Howard.

Mr. Roberts, a graduate of More
house College In Atlanta, is a sec
ond year student at UnJon on the 
Columbia campus In New York.

Mr. Felder served as summer 
worker at Centenary United Metho
dist Church in Memphis during the 
past summer.

The four youthful participants 
“share a conviction that religion 
bears an Important relationship to 
higher education," according to Dr. 
Edward Ouellettf. LeMoyne-Owen 
chaplain and coordinator of Re
ligious Life Week.

Faculty-staff members of the 
college will have dinner with visi
tors Monday, Sept. 30. an dmany 
of the faculty members will open 
their classrooms to the visiting 
speakers.

Artists and craftsmen from Hall- I 
mark Cards have created the < 
year's most unique sandle and are I 
about ready to ship it to Memphis. ' 

The candle will be a present I 
from the Greater Kansas City 
Chamber of Commerce for Mem
phis’ Sesquicentennlal in 1969 It 
joins candles from 1499 other cities 
honoring Memphis' 150th year.

W Percy Brooks, executive vice 
preaident of the Memphis Area 
Chamber of Commerce, said the 
candles will be on display during 
the entire year and then become 
a permanent part of the city's 
museum.

After a short display period in 
Kansas City, the candle wGl be 
brought to Memphis, on September 
30. by members of the Kansas 
City Area Chamber for presenta
tion to Memphis officials.

One artist. Lewis Rowland, play
ed a major role in setting the. 
tone of the gifs, an artistic rela
tion of the music histories of the 
two cities. Memphis Bluet and Kan
sas City Jazz play a major role.

Rowland, an artist In the card 
company's specialty design de
partment. created 18 silhouettes of 
Jazz musicians for the 18 Gained 
glass windows that circle the huge 
candle tn two rows. The windows 
picture a torch singer and jazs- 
men playing drums, clarinets, trom 
bones, trumpets, piano and other 
instruments

50 African Dancers, Singers And Musicians

cent light inside shines through the

(Continued oa Page Fawrt
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Mrs. Goodloe

Acoording to Bab Shaw, chair

Al Friendship Bapt
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observe Missionary Day. Sept. 29, 
at 3 p. m. the sermon that will be

degree at Atlanta University. She 
has since studied at India Univer
sity and Old Dominion College in 
Norfolk, Va, after which she tour
ed Europe.
ed Europe.

The double ring ceremony at the 
home of the bride’s parents was 
performed by Rev. Homer C. Mc
Ewen.

the next
1 Latham.

Annual Program 
For City’s Usher

The 27th annual ptogn
Bfcer’s Fedaratto. last

The scheduled September 17 
kickoff fcr Autrss Russell Post No. 
27 membership campaign has been 
resat fcr Tuesday night, Oct. 1. 
The kickoff meeting wiH get under 
way at 8 o'clock at post headquar
ters, 401 Beale.

The bride attended Barnard 
College, the undergraduate school 
for women at Columbia. The groom 
atended Howard University and 
the school of General Studies at 
Columbia University.

williams 'is now 
Dann Etementary 

organist at her

Missouri>Kan$as Chemical Company
1708 Campbell 

Kdntm thy, Missouri 64108

.3. W Pleasant

v 10
Memphians
Visit Kin

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYE* 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

man of the Pulton Oounty Repub- 
hmn Executive Committee, the 
Joint primary ran smoothly in 90 
percent of Fulton Count's 198 pre
cinct. He said with election offi
cials having to cope with 660 new 
polling paces and transferring 
thousands of voters from aid plaoes 
to new ones everything seems to 
have gone along smoothly.

GOP Stste Representative Mike 
Egan of the 116th at district point
ed ou under current law the main 
responsibility far handling pri
maries “rests with the political 
oarUes" with local ofllcUals such 
as the elections board providing 
t neral supercteon in a coordinat
ing capacity.

Sagan urged legislative action to

BOOMING BU81NEM T

LAS VEGAS - county 00

SUMMERFIELD MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST
1383 Boorwood Street
Bev. Leon Brookins, Pastor

The sisterhood of Suaunerflled 
Baptist observed annual Woman's 
Day. Sept. 23. Ths servioes through 
out the day were complementary 
■d the cutetandlng Job the women 
of the church are doing. The morn 
mg message was delivered by the 
pastor ,the Rev. Leon Brookins. At 
3 p. m.. Mrs. Helen Waterford of 
Salem GlKield Baptist brought the 
message. The services were wit
nessed by a large audience. Mrs. 
Virginia D. Harris was chairman 
and Mrs. Naomi Gray, co-chair
man. Mrs. Georgia Harris Cobb Is 
reporter.

ATLANTA, Ga.-(8N8>- J
A request that last week's primary elections in Fulton Coun

ty be voided and complaints of irregularities at mostly Negro 
polling places were brought before the Fulton County Elections 
Board Wednesday during a public hearing at the courthouse.

I
(jld line manufacturing company, established over 56 years 

hbs three immediate openings in MEMPHIS for proven sales- 
rlen calling on schools, institutions, commercial business, 
silling cleaning compounds and maintenance supplies, 
smarting guarantee, training, incentive income, profit shar
ing Exceptional income potential - Reply with as much in
formation as possible - persona! interview will be arrang-

city-ww
All -

CONOmQNJJ

Miss Marian Alexis Scott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Alexander Scott, III was married September 14, 1968 to Marc 
Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wallace lewis of M wru- 
kee, Wis.

COUNCILMAN NFTTERS
I The Rev. J. L Netters. pastor of 
Mt. Vernon Baptist Church and a 
member of the City Oouncll. will 

' be the evaageljt f.r an 0'1 Pash- 
mned Revival at Fr.endshlp Bap-

| tint. Church. 13SA5 Voltotoe.
I The revival it scheduled to start 

Sept. 29 end will continue through
I Oct. * Services w.4 be held night' 

ly start ng at 7 o'clock.
_?*.w * Suggs, paster of 
FriendNup. 4 urg:n, Memphians 
to attend the revival and 'shout In 
the old time way."

WOMEN’S DAY AT .
NEW SALEM BAPTIST |
Fourth Street

The sisterhood of the New 8»lem 
Baptist are busy making final 
preparation for the observation of 
annual Women’s Day. The program 
chairman. Mrs Ruth Tate, has ( 
done a magnlficient Job in plann- , 
ing an inspiring, challenging and 
fulfilling program. The speaker at 
the 11 a. m. hour will be Mrs. Ira 

I (Julia) Carbage.
I At 3 p. m. Miss Claree Avant of 
| St. Matthew Baptist expects to con- 
j tlnue the challenge. Some of the 

group captlans are Mrs. Virginia 
j Mountain. Mrs Mary Lomax, MH. i 

Mattle Black and others. Mrs. U- 
1 lie Mae Marshall is chairman and 

.. ............ .. ........... |rs. Ourlle Mae Patterson is co

in one precinct and were “tacked chairman and Mrs. Ceola Morris is 
onto a wall" Inside another pdl- chairmn of publicity. The public is 
Ing place.....................................................invited. The Rev. WWillie G. Wil-

Jesse Hill representing the All! Hams is pastor
Citizens Voters Registration Com-1 • • *

f mittee said that he would like to MISSIONARY DAY AT 
see the board expand the five man MT. GILLIAM BAPTIST 
panel to eight and the three new The Missionary Society of Mt. 
members be Negroes ‘The Board is Gilliam Baptist. 1029 Raymond, will 
bipartisan but It is also lily-white," 
Hill said

Controls tightened by East Ger
many.

give the state and county full au
thority and responsibility for ope
rating not only the general elec
tion which they do now, but also 
the primula whtoh he said are 
“an integral part of the entire elec
tion proces."

Request that the primary results 
be voided came from Theodore 
Lowe, research ohairman of the 
Georgia Voters Education Associa
tion. The GEVA endorsed Wyman 
Lowe who was defeated in that 
race by former U. 8. Representa
tive Charles Weltner

Theodore Lowe told the board 
that he had pictures and other 
evidence which he had turned ov- | 
er to the Federal Bureau of In- I 
vestlgatton showing violation of the ' 

law politicking within 350 feet of 
the polling places.

He said that card* endorsing 
Weltner and U 8 Senatorial can
didate Maynard Jockson were "In a 
stack right by the voting booths"



P&lltaker

the voters were undecided.

September 26th, 27th, 28th

Program.

LET US MODERNIZE YOUR HOME

PRESENTED

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1,1966 attyMBUILD ROOMS, BENS, CONCRETE DRIVES

The governor, however, has only 
one vote on the 24-member board.

Cleaver said Friday, Reagan and
1 - therefore the matter was not 

relevent to his campus appearance.

SHOE REPAIR - 3-DAY SPECIAL

NEW YORK - Another 
iieisnian has been added 1 
qommuiiioallpip staff.M the 
Agnew National . Campaign 
quarters in New York.

The production is brilliantly cos
tumed, staged and lighted, through 
the use of scenery and lighting ef
fects Is considered by the brides
men to be a profanation of the 
rites. They perform nffchtly, many 
of which are deeply rotted in their 
religious beliefs and ^mervance.

Elaborate use Is made of masks, 
especially in the frenzied and awe
some Funeral Ceremoniels of the 
cliff-dwelling Dogqns which cii- 
maj the show. Made of varictis 
materials Including hardwood, lea
ther, feathers, reeds, and cowrie 
shells the masks play a vital role 
In the tribals rituals. Those carried

tned wonder 
Bread lately?

ATLANTA, Ga - (SNSi -
I Bishop E. C. Hatcher, of the 17th 

Episcopal District of the A. M E. 
Church died in Jacksonville, Fla., 
on Monday afternoon. The well 
known Prelate had been 111 for 
some time, he will be given funeral 
rites In Jacksonville on Monday, 
but the body will be carried to Do
than. Ala., for final burial ser
vices.

Bishop Hatcher was granted a 
Blsholc In the early fifties, he has 
since reigned in the 17th district 
of the church.

Prior to his Bishopric, the Rev. 
Mr. Hatcher was Editor Manager 
of the Bouthem Christian Record
er. He has Pastored In Florida and 
Alabama, and served 12 years as

filndlinger said inottur factor 
making the outcome of the election 
uncertain of the election uncertain 
is the large number of support
ers of third party candidate 
George C. Wallace who do not 
think he actually can win the 
election.

It’s fresh— 
fragrant- 

better than 
ever!

"I think that those who believe 
Nixon is a shoo-in now are the 
same who thought Dewey wag in 
1948." Sindlinger said. Dewey was 
defeated by Democratic president 
Harry S. Truman that year des
pite predictions that he would win 
over Truman by a wide margin.

Sindlinger reported in his latest 
poll that 178 per cent of those 
questioned said they “mo6t want 
to see" Wallace elected president 
if the election were held now but 
only 4 3 pr cent said they thought 
he "will actually be elected in No
vember."

"The question is whether those 
who favor Wallace will vote for 
him,” Sindlinger said. He said the 
difference in percentages between 
those who favor Wallace and 
those who thing he car win indi
cated "there will be a lot of soul 
searching" by many Wallace 
backers before November.

Under the grant seminars at At
lanta. University. Clark College, 
Morehouse College, Morris Brown 
College, and Spelman College will 
De conducted during the first semes 
t»r by Professor Henry c. Wallich. 
Department of Economics. Tai? 
University; and during secorfd 
semester by professor Robert A 
Gordon, Department of Economics. 
University of California, Berkeley.

Last year's program of seminars 
brought to the Atlanta University 
Center for one week prof. Walter 
W. Heller, chairman, department 
of economics, University of Minne
sota and former chairman, presi
dent's Council of Economic Ad
visers.

' . Other visiting professors of Ecu- 
; nomics participating in the Chase 

Manhattan-UNCF program this 
year are as follows:

Prof Roy Blough, graduate school 
of business, Columbia University, 
will conduct seminars at Fisk Uni
versity, Nashville, and Talladega 
College, Ala ; Prof Yale Brozen. 
graduate school of business, Uni
versity of Chicago, will tech at 
Johnson C. Smith University. 
Charlotte. N. C. and Bishop Col
lege. Dallas Texas; Prof Rendigs 
T Pels, department of economics 
and business administration. Van
derbilt University, has been as
signed to Dillard and Xavier Uni
versities, New Orleans, and Tus
kegee Institute, Tuskegee.

Prof Bertrand Fox. graduate 
school of business administration. 
Harvard University, will work at

BY LeMOYNE-OWEN COU.RH

AUDITORIUM MUSIC

rbcl 'Flunklord 
in Germany 
the NctherlaiAis 
iraveiihagei seat of 

in th\ Netherlands 
if the Rjyil Dutcn, 
esort ttainetropol.s 

,t:d Wilzetta’s Cou- 
h NATO. TifSif last

NEW YOWK-<UM)—With almost one-fourth of ftb 
voters apparently undecided, RepubXocm Richard M. Mh< 
more a "shoo-iif* tot the prdsfdenCy ^hbn 'ftifiihdl K Ctv 
in 1958, a veteran polltaker said Tuesday.

ATLANTA, Ga.-(SN8i- %
A $35,000 grant from the Chase Manhattan Bank Founda

tion to the United Negro College Fund will enable five Atlanta 
University Center institutions and 11 other United Negro College 
Fund member colleges and universities to strengthen their cur
ricula in Economics during this academic year with seminars con
ducted by eminent visting professors of Economcs from out
standing universities across the nation.

other Republican and Democratic 
politicians were using "demaga- 
rruery" to further their careers by 
using him as a "wipping boy" and 
obscuring the purpose of educating 
young people on racial problems.

Eighteen of the regents, meeting 
in closed session Thursday, failed 
to come up with a committee re
commendation whether to approve 
or reverse Cleaver's appointment.

One regent said students should i shoot-out with Ookland police ofic- 
not be exposed to a man of Cleav- ers.

1 er s character and record-prison 1 Tire Negro militant said that h 
' terms for narcotics and assault of- ’ had pleaded innocent to that chargi 
I fenses-no matter what his qualifi- and that he was entitled to be pre- 
j cations on Negro problems. Another sumed innocent until proved other- 
j prasied him as a "sensitive, thought-i wise ............................... .
ful" man as indicated by his book, . r '~

Candidate Is
.....

• >- V'W

J. Robert, smith. xtteraa coart 
reporter for the Pasadena (C»Ui) 
Independent 8Ur-Ne«i, & sentaj 
as press aid* to Herbert O. Klfif 

communications director tor tile 
campaign. i<

Smith's byline was closely TOilb#'-

Accountant for the AME church.
Bishop Hatcher was married to 

] the former Qretha Mae Tillman, 
and is the father of two children, 

I Eugene C. Hatcher Jr., and Rubye 

E. Hatcher. The Prelate was born 
I September 2, 1902.

Auguit after having left the | 
id September 1, 1957.
ita o|me to Memphis to at-I 

le fpReral services of a long

• M PSOOf • CINS, OLO |HMTEI OIST. CO., LOUISVILLE, Iff.

By JACK V. FOX
LOS ANGELES — (UPI) — Gov. Ronald Reagan carried his 

fight against Black Panther leader Eldridge Cleaver's appoint
ment as a University of California lecturer on racism Sept. 20 to 
an open session of a bitterly divided Board of Regents.

Cleaver, the militant “minister of 
information" of the Panters, was 
also here from his Oakland head
quarters but he said he would not 
appear at the UCLA meeting "be
cause it might create some prob
lems."

Reagan, who has termed naming 
of ex-convict Cleaver to deliver 10 
lectures at Berkely an insult to the 
people of California, was expected 
personally to lead the drive to re
verse the appointment made by a 
faculty committee acting on a stu
dent suggestion.

Mi Sale at Goldsm ifh'j Central Ticket Offa 

and LeMoyne-Owen Businesi Office

Texas; Prof. Paul W. McCracken, 
graduate school of business ad
ministration. University of Miclii- 

I gan. will conduct seminars at 
. Hampton, Virginia. St. Augustine 
I College and Shaw University, 
; Raleigh, N. C; and Prof. Ray

mond J. Saulnier, department of 
economics, Barnard College, Colum- 

, bia University will teach at Btshop 
Collebe, Dillard and Xavier Uni
versities.

PRODUCTION SUPERVISORS
Corrugated Containers

Nationally known, leader in packaging field offers positions 
of supert^Or. Corrugated container plant experience neces
sary. New'plan) ’ under construction now! , . . Interested 
applicants should coll 332-6120 or mail brief resume to:

CROWN ZELLERBACH CORP.
> Gaylord Container Division 

PA Box 30228 Airport Facility
Memphis, Tenn. 38130

Equal Opportunity Employer

pn the cuinpt Uur are actual 
masks som^ pf jyhjdi have been 
Ji use tor hunarf-wi of ’ktari.

Special permiMlb'p, will required 
song and from the Government of Mali io 

cake them cut ol the country, singe 
Usey ue considered to be antlirojw- 

I logical treasures valued at hundreds 
of tliouMnds of dollars.

I "Soul On Ice.”
I The question was raised as to 
j whether he was not actually teach- 
I ing the course rather than acting 
' as guest leacturer in view of the 

fact he was to speak 10 times.

Reagan, arriving here tor the 
, meeting, said he did not think 
I Cleaver should participate in "even 

one lecture on a campus of the Uni- 
i There was opposition, however, to 

the regents' departing from the tra
dition of keeping hands of faculty 

i selection of courses and lecturers.
Cleaver is currently free on nond 

on charges o( assault with intent 
to comit murder in a two-hour

CLUB HONORS WINNERS — JHse domes, pRyai- ' lost. Receiving lhe gifts, left tn right: Queer 
dent of the Klondike Civig'Clup, presents radios 1 Rachael Duncan| King John CHndler and Prin 
to winners ofijlhg plub's King and Queen corf- 1 cess Tallulah Gatlin.
... .   ' ylr -rip- '4— *——1 — 

Opposes College Appointment 
Of Black Panther Member In Calif

Luensad, Bonded and Insured

W. C. DWS CONSTRUCTION CO
GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

ALSO REMODELING ANO REPAIRS 
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

By jtWfct GENTRY HULBERT 
UKQYNCI UOM-PGl ‘ 
PREETS AFBIC^JN 
DANCE AND SONG

Les Danseun Aftkyns. t've wld° 
ly-acetaimed African 
dance, spectacular currently on its, 
first tour of the Um^g States and1 
Cana<», will be presented by the, 
cultural activHiee committee of Le- 
MLyne-Owen Collegerta the Music 
Hall of the Auditorium, Tuesday 
night, Oct. f, starling, juJim 
Tickets are on sale >1 Goldsmith’s 

Central Ticket Office und at the 
LeMoyne - Owen business office.

The company of Nfttlian tribes
men includes danecra. acrobats, 
warriors singers, instrumentalists, 
witch doctors and niedlcme men 
fro mmore than a dozen major 
tribes are among the world's oldest 
civilisations, and the rites and 
ceremonies being performed on the 
current tour are weird, wonderful 
and often terrifying to western au
diences.

Ils boiler 
than ever!

Have you 
tried Wonder 
Bread lately?

Albert E bmdliriger president of said they wanted 
Sindlinger & Co. of Norwood, Pa„ three" leading e* 
said a telephone survey of 1AM .The ®0®Wr 
votes in 48 states conducted by Mi iwrkat smWb 
organization Thursday through the M institution

ifly survey
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“After a reasonable period dur
ing' which time the merchants made 

program reports, it was decided 
to move Into the direct ectkm 
phase which included picketing,
selective buying, and community 
rallies, Negotiations were continued 
during this time, and even after a 
temporary restraining order was 
Issued on Friday, Sept. 13, negotia
tions between the merchants and 
representatives of the NAACP con
tinued.

“Out of these negotiations came 
agreements raising Black employ
ment in that area from 49 per cent 
to approximately 85 per cent, ex
clusive of working owners and their 
kin. The six month projection calls 
for an additional 5 per cent to 10 
per cent Increase. These figures 
represent a nearly 100 per cent in
crease in Black employment in the 
area Equal success was achieved 
for the other three demands.

"Because of the above com
mitments, the picketing and eco
nomic withdrawal from merchants 
in the Hollywood-Chelsea shopping 
complex is now lifted. It should be 
noted that Hogue and Knott agfted 
to dismiss its lawsuit with per 
Judice and to pay all court cosM 
However, the NAACP specifically 
reserves the right to reinstate the 
boycott or any other proceeding 
which may be appropriate should 
there not be full compliance with 
the agreement, as well as continued 
progress in Black employment 
the area.”

Lord, I see thee face to face "
Keeping nietnery groen kindles 

appreciation and snake* our loved 
one real to pg. Wpen Jfe mother 
looks at tije tin,, .worn shoes her 
heart is quickeriR by'memories 
of the sweet Mby tong .glno^-grown 
up or “lost. *wh*l*«" Aft man 
reads iettec* yellow WlJhgMK wl 
ie moved to teas’' ‘ *
ories of an old

GOD'8 FORGET ME NOT OB
KEEPING MEMORY GREEN 

TEXT: "THIS DO IN 
REMEMBRANCE OF ME* 

I COR. I1:M
Bunday Is World • Wide Com

munion day.
Millions thruout the work! will 

gather around the Lord's table 
"God's Fonget-iMe-Wot," to keep 
their memoriel green. : , ----- -Jesus said, as he ate his last1 ter-years. Just M, in ’Ahe Lord's - v

the 
Re-

calLAf menwry Jesus, 
K> andoty vtfet n* did, 
and wiM Me' means

. - ,*( A-"
tells that when

1 he J stUl dwelt 
and jhous. Ev- 

rise he Went out 
always returhed

Supper w* i 
who he wtsfr.i 
and does, and >*1 
to us.

An Eastern faM 
Zaccheua Wkkol 
at Jer|cho,-KuriHl 
ery morning'al Ml 
for a .walk, aWF. 
calm, happy • and ready for his 
day's work. His vtife, one morning 

/secretly foltowrtf him and watched 
him.

suppef with his diseipies in 
Upper Roam, “This Do In 
membrance of Me."

All of vs llkf to be r"n*mbered. 
But, oh, how we forget! We for
get our promises, our vows . . ■ 
even our marriage vows. We forget 
God in whose hands our breath is. 
We forget the Christ of the Man
ger and the Cross. We just forget.

But God never forgets. He ne
ver forgets a single child of his 
Your friends may have forgotten 
you, but God . . . never!

With us forgetfulness is one of 
our many faults. God knows how 
prone we are to forget ... yes to 
target him. That Is the reason 
God gave us the beautiful ordi
nance, holy communion. God 
wants us to remember, therefore I 
our text: “This do in rembrance 
of me," therefore this expression, 
“God’s Forget-Me-Not,” . . . there
fore our subject: "Keeping Mem
ory Green."

"Lord, keep my memory green" 
Is a prayer that should be on your 
lips and mine as we behold the 
holy memory table.

We need to keep our memory 
green by gathering around the 

serves to 
decorative ensembles for Halloween I ^avl

onri ic rtti rront In ™nrVin<v nn o I ..... . 0 *
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I

ticai Affiliation Changes
L

Is
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WISHING WELL
fttriiitred U, S. Patent Office.

I

"It looks like Just a few of 
these guys got together and Just 
set up a ring of students and peo
ple around town," said Bond. "They 
were apparently growing It some- tiscated in the arrests

McHale Is named president 
Montreal team

Lord's table because it
I judaed. fWnthfng ugly

Railroads report vandalism 
growing.

With Sales Al High School*

Marijuana Ring Jailed

MORE $$ FOR 
(Continued From Page One)

2 A • ' ‘

- - ---------- - , juugu. omueuiuig ugiy we nave
“■?_£ y...^k?.L°n “ thought, said, or done is forced
- /......... ' ’ack into our memories,

1

i t

The U.L Army deserves our highest praise in the recent 
promotion of a well qualified Negro officer to the rank of briga
dier general and the first to lead an infantry brigade (199th 
Light Infantry) in combat. They are presently charged with the 
responsibility of defending Saigon.

The esteemed U.S. commander In South Vietnam, Gen. 
Creighton W. Abrams, said as he pinned the stars to the new 
general's tunlci

"I can think of no man who has worked harder or who de
serves the promotion to general office more than Gen. Davison." 

The othtr two Negro officers to attain the rank of general 
are Gens. B. 0. Davis, Sr., (U.S. Army, retired) and his son, 8. 
0. Davis, Jr., currently on duty in the Philippines.

Gen. Davidson's qualifications and willingness to work 
hard are attested to by the fact that he served In the Reserve 
Officer^ Training Program (BOTC) at Howard University in Wash
ington, D.£

la. addition, he holds a bachelor of science degree from 
Howard and two master's degrees, one from Howard and the 
other from George Washington University.

wise, Gen. Davison was in combat in World War 
II in ig with all-Negro Infantry unit*. He left the Army
in 1946 and attended medical school for a while then received 
a regular commission in the army an went back into the military. 

He hopes his achievement* In the Army "might help tome 
* ii pull themselves together and reach out far a satis-

COfMf .*

or it* promotion of Gon. Davison and 
an inspiration for our youth to work

Hamilton To
(Can tin lied from Page One)

Central v$. Kingsbury at Fair- 
grounnds.

Frayser vs Westside at Firestone 
CBHS vb. Overton at Halle. 
Betrand vs Melrose at Melrose. 
Washington vs. Douglass at 

BTW.
NEXT WEEK

THURSDAY, Oct. 3 - Tech vs 
Treadwell at Crump, Lester vs 
Westside at Fairgrounds, Catholic 
vs Frayser at Firestone, East vs. 
Bertrand at Halle, Melrose vs. 
Manassas atMelrose.

FRIDAY, Oct. 4 — Douglass vs. 
Centra) at Crump (4 p. m.i, Car
ver vs Messick at Crump, CBHS vs 
Southside at Fairgrounds, Kings
bury vs. Northside at Firestone. 
Overton vs. White Station at Halle, 
Washington vs. Hamilton at Mel
rose and Oakhaven vs Trezevant at 
Oakhaven.

They Are Yours
--------- -------------------------A

Negro Artist
(Continued from Page One)

windows, highlighting the sil
houettes, and the entire candle re
volves on a turntable.

Lewis’ more usual work revolves 
around home decorations and paper 
party uroducts. He has done several i

>111 As.il1
He went to the wee from which 

he had first s*t<.the Lord. He 
pcwd water ■•iMid 'ts roots and 
pulled up the weeds..Then he fond
ly passed his hands oyer the old
trunk of the tree., He looked up 
at the limp on which he was sit
ting that day When lie first saw 
Jesus. Then with a entile of grat
itude he tomed'tomeward.

His simple explanation was: 
"It was this 'trte ihjch brought 
me to him, whom my soul toveUi." 
The Lord's slipper, "Odd’s forget 
me not" calls to mind “him whom 
our souls love."

Here, too, we declare our faith 
in etarn,*v,.^er’,f’'t' •*«’• ,ar» fed 

on the bread of eternal me. Hare 
is a constant remlniier of immor

tality. for my soul shall never die.
“Lord, keep.my memory pteehJ"

Bit Boost For Two Party System
I dtcgnt shift in party allegiance from Democrat to Re- 

“J five ekcted stale officials is a good sign and will 
ingthefi the "two-party system in Georgia which we 
~‘“d fgr some years.

—,^,/we hgsten to ad<) that we heartily agree with 
n G. Pouf Jane* and other Republican officials in stat- 
ratk|s will not be welcomed into the Republican Party. 

£/p?yt°n Powell, Atlanta Vision Specialist and Repub- 

der, in commenting on the shifting of certain white state 
IY frdnv the Democrat to the Republican Party, said:

"For those who grp rfqlly drying to make this a two party 
sta whh justic* for.gq, I tyelcoinp them with open arms; but I 
am (concerned about the Republican Party becoming the only 
party in Georgia."

I : -; Dr. Powell added that he urges "more Negroes to come over 
intojthe Republican ^arty m order to maintain a balance be
tween the two parflti. Georgia Is definitely moving toward a 

twojporty state."

H* sold it is th* responsibility of Negroes 'n the state to 
see that Georgia does not change from a one-party Democrat 
state to a one-party tgpublican state. I urge more Negroes to 
come over into the Rfpubkan Party."

tWe had anticipated the shift for »ome year*. We believe 
that when people believe In the same basic Republican principles 
they-should come together in the Republican Party. Those who 
have come into the party recently are considered moderates. It 
would be unwise for a person such as Gov. Lester Maddox to 

comq over into the Republican Party because he is out of line 
withr true Republicanism. The Republican Party has never had a 
nortfi-south split over the race issue. It doe* not tolerate racists.north-south split ov»r tha raw issue, It doe* not tolerate racists. 
The Democrat-Party i* badly divided. By more Negroes coming 
over into thw-Rf puljlicch Party this will help ensurp that this 
party will not bpcdme divided over the racial issue.

Thl, chonge-over really strengthens the two-party system. 
?eps that both perties ere boianced between liberals, conser- 

ati«s, and racial minorities, This type of composition will pre- 
knfUxtfemisrri from developing in either party. It aids in mak

ing a (jgtey.otthe-bYO-porty system. '

*
belartel it pr9vddfk.f> gibes I 
ever, a -third' party would 
at a Inty when we nepd unity.

1 o two-party system, the winning party will be given 
suffi^apt support and backing of the American people to pro-

i»_. ... _ ----------„
vativhs, and racial minorities.'This type of composition will pre- 
ubntiextfemr*"''— J—"L ......................

| If bpcovu of the checks and 
a choke without violence. How- 

Id further divide the American people

^*.1,... —
WOUS MUSIC SCHOOL OPEIS

BAPTIST CHURCH
>’ •>

I >» V. 4M Parkway East
• Mrs. lucilt Ihin* Wood* announces the opening of her 

school offtrina coufR* hv Piano, Organ, Theory, Voice and

1BIIS0H FRIMTF.RT
CAM) PWWTW

Invitation!

♦blldoyC^^njAmjeuncMnenta

Geo. W. Loe
(Continued from Page One) 

directly related to the way the 
school textbooks have blotted out 
the black man’s contribution to 
America. Thus, he Negro is an in
visible man simply because peo
ple refuse to see him. Nd where 
is he more Invisible than in the 
American education system.

“The American Negro has cap
tured the attention oi art and mu
sic has entrusted itself to his joy- 
our care. From the musical pen of 
the late W C. Handy come the 
only original art score that has 
been produced in American music, 
but history says nothing about this

A Negro was with Columbus, Pe
dro Alonso, with piloted his flag
ship and stood with him when he 
planted the cross at Salvador. Ne
groes were with the Spanish ex
plorers who discovered the Pacific 
Ocean, Mexico, South America, and 
the Amerlan West, but history 
books say nothing about them 
When Baron Von Seuben was the I 
dnllmaster of Washington's army, 
200 black .men were guarding his 
tent and leaving their bloody foot
prints upon the snows of Valley 
Forge, but history says nothing of 
this.

“I am happy to say that the pirit 
of American fair play is beginning 
to prevail and American educators 
are beginning to tell the story of 
the black man sa its really Is 
Such an approach will give he 
Negro pride in himself and will 
establish the positive fact that the 
United States was not after all an 
exclusive Anglo-Saxon country in 
which everyone was white and that 
civilisation and progress were al
most wholly dependent upon and 
to the credit of white people. The 
white man has done a whole tot 
to belittle the black man and the 
black man himself has done much 
to help him do it."

WAYCROSS, Ga.-(UPI)-Three men have been arrested in 
connection with an alleged marijuana ring involving "wide
spread" sales at a local high school and illegal marijuana har
vests, police said Tuesday.

"The school has been pretty well where in this 
saturated as far as the male stu-. 
dent population," said Capt. A. G. 
Bond, assistant police chief. Bond, 
referred to the predominantly Ne-1 

gro Center High School

He said marijuana cigaretter 
called "reefers” were sold for (l 

| apiece, while a small matchbox o! 
marijuana went for (5. Bond said 
sales were bringing in (1,000 a week 
at the school. ■

area and we’re 
searching for it right now,” 

Benjamin Silas, principal at the 
850-student school, said school of
ficials had no idea the marijuana 
ring existed.

"As far as the operation or the! 

school itself, if it did exist it did 
not Interfere with orderliness of the i 
school," he said.

Arrested Monday night were 
David 8. Moody, 28, and Jlmiqy 
Lee Odum Jr., 19, both charged i 
with selling and possession of man-1 
Juana, and Ernest Tyson, 27,1 
charged with conspiracy. Bond for, 
Moody was set at (9,000, Odum at 
(6.000 and Tyson at (2,000. None of 
the three were students.

"We had no idea that anytning 
like this might have existed."

Police said some students at the 
; school were apparently acting as in

termediaries in the sales. No stu
dents were arrested, but authorities 
said more arrests were expected 
and some might be students. "It 
was quite widespread at this 
school," Bond said.

According to Bond, no other 
schools In the area were Involved

I in the alleged ring and no other 
form of narcotics others than mari
juana was being sold. He said four 

. packages of marijuana were con-

World Staffer’s
(Continued From Page One)

in Memphis as a mainister and civic 
leader.

Services for Mr. Tennant were 
held from Zion Hill Baptist 
Church. He was a deacon of Zion 
Hill and sang in the church choir 
He had retired from the Pullman 
Company where he worked 32 
years as an electrician.

The Zion Hill pastor, the Rev 
L. M. Terrill, oficiated. Burial was 
in "The Garden of Prayer” in 
SotithSouth View Cemetery.

Bishop Johnson also attended the 
rites.

Mr. Tennant is also survived by 
i his widow, Mrs. Edith Tennant. 
’, five other sisters and three bro

thers.
i - -------------- _________
■ -------------------------------------------
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juvenile sticker picture book.

He was born in Cincinnati 29 
years ago and attended Withrow 
High 8chool, graduating in 1957. 
He studied for five years at the 
Art Academy of Cincinnati. He 
went to work at Hallmark after a 
year-long stint in the art repart- 
ment of a Cincinnati library and a 
six-month stretch in the Army.

Doctor’s
(Continued from Page One)

ne J. Mitchell of Memphis and 
Fred M. Jordan TH of Nashville. 
She was the aunt of Milton I. Clow 
ers of Cincinnati and cousin of 
Miss Isabelle Greenlee of Mem
phis.

Pallbearers were Edwin C. 
Jones, Hugene Moore, Erifin Pra
ter, Emety Gordon, Lonuje Briscoe, 
Evans Vance, C. Shelto and Fred 
Hutchins.

some un- 
forglven deed torments and judg
es us and we need the opportun
ity to seek forgiveness and begin 
life anew. There Is a sweet forgive
ness awaiting all who penitently 
ask for it, as we gather around 
the Lord's table, "God's Forget- 
Me-Not."

Jesus said, "This do in remem
brance of me." Then it is at the 
Lord's table we come face to face 
with our Ltrd and Master. And 
when we see him we want to be 
like him.

Our souls cry out, "Here, 0, my

U. 8 noncombat deaths reach 
major proportions

MABERRY’S 
BOOK STORE 

novas, Hcoeos, sheet 
MUSIC and MAGAZINES 

345 Beale, Near 4th 
Memphis, Tennessee 

Phone 525-1097

tried Wonder

febdter 
than ever!

salary is $357.50.
• That promotions on all hospital jobs be posted on bul

letin boards, and that hospital employes be given preference.
• That pay hikes be given all hospital employes.
• That hospital pay periods be shifted to the seventh 

and 22nd of each month.
• That Social Security be optional with the city pension 

system for empoyes.
• That no pay raises be given on the "merit" system.
• That special pay rates be paid employes in the inten

sive care unit, operating room, emergency room, recovery 
room and delivery room. t , ?

• That an agreement on the above issues be put into 
writing and signed.
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H A a L L

HERE is a pleasant little game that will give you a meeuge 
every day. It la a numerical puule deelgned to spell out 

your fortune. Count the letters in your first name. If the num
ber of letters 1s 8 or more, subtract 4. If the number is less 
than t, add J. The result is your key number. Start at the 
upper left-hand comer of the rectangle and check every one 
of your key numbers, left to right. Then read the mesaage 
th* letters under the checked figures give you.

CITY FISHERIES
PLENTY BUFFALO, CATFISH ANO SHRIMP

AH Froth and Guaranteed
CORNER Of FLORIDA AND PARKWAY

947-1105
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SEE MOK This 5-piece Place Salting FREE

with your first $25 deposit.

pieces,

I enclose $5.00 remittance \
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ion. But do it

The Calloway, foundation, Inc. of LaGrange," Georgia li 
making the largest private contrlbutiop ever given io education 
In Georgia by establishing a $10 miir ’ - ■ ■ ”

vldei senior Gooq 
retaining and ode

— Reduction ot the state’s cur
rent 38 health districts to a pos
sible 13 or 14;

—Consideration of state regula
tion of air pollution caused by auto
mobiles, pending final federal ac
tion on the problem.

WilMSMS Oiese 
Three-Day SemiMr

"Jehovah Witnesses oi the Mem
phis congregations have returned 
from thier three day seminar in 
West Memphis, ’ “ ’ 
to teach

eluding the chest.
Rational office and 

8ee unaually beautiful tableware. 
yyg Then begin your collect!. ~ ’
mucR to soon- Thrift may never again be so beau-

rivola contribution ever given io education 
liehing a $10 million trust fund that pro- 
cdlleges and untversiliee yith a means of 

________  in® superior faculty members. The action was 
announce^ in Atlanta by Fuller E. Callaway, Jr. of LaGrange.

DATA PROCESSING 

PROGRAMMER *
-J...? V 

With WorkTxperiena in IBM IM COBOL and Dirgd 
Access Devices, Excellent Salary and Fringe Benefits. 
Contact:' *

industry retirement plans.
“Our only hope In keeping up 

with requests will be In Improved 
techniques such as computerisation 
and microfilming, “Fox added.

In his monthly report to the | 
Health Board, State Health direc-I 
tor Dr John H. Venable cited an 
example of Improved conditions in 
reducing the state’s waiting list 
for hospital care for the mental
ly retarded. “In one recent case," 
said Dr. Venable, “the applicant 
could have been accommodated at 
Oracewood (State School and Hos
pital), Central State, Southwestern 
State or Atlanta's new regional 
hospital."

' The health official quickly add-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
3003 Harvester St. Phone 3$7*5d11

Equal Opportunity Employer (m/f)

Currently 66 communities In 
Georgia — and all military in
stallations — have fluoridated 
water supplies. The State Health 
Department and the Georgia Den
tal Association have repeatedly 
urged action by four of the state’s 
largest cities, Atlanta Columbus, 
Macon and Savannah toward flu
oridation, which state and national 
studies have shown prevent the 
incidence of tooth decay in children 
by as much as 86 per cent.

In reporting to the Board on the 
Health Department’s vital records 
responsibilities — legal documen
tation of births, deaths, marriages 
and divorces and legal name 
changes — program director Glenn

Those attending the, announce
ment meeting in Atlanta Saturday 
Included beads of the 13 schools, 
representatives of the -news media, 
officials of The Cltisens end South- 
<n National Bank and the trus
tees of the Callaway Foundation, 
Jpc.

NEOKO COLLEGES INCLUDED

Presidents of predominantly Ne
gro colleges present Included Presi
dent Manley of Spelman College 
and President Hugh Gloster of 
Morehouse College. Both address
ed the meeting. President John 

Middleton of Morris Brown College, 
acting President Thomas Jarrett of 
Atlanta University, president E. C. 
Calhoun of Paine College, Augusta, 
President Thomas Jenkins ot Al
bany State College, and R. w. 
Campbell, jr., of Savannah State 
College.

Mills B. Lane, Jr., president nt 
the Cltuens and Southern Na- 

(Continued from Page One)

tional Bank, presided at the meet
ing and introduced Mr. Callaway. 
Other speakers were Dr. George 
0 Simpson, Jr., chancellor, Hoard 
»1 Regents, University of Georgia, 
end president Sanford Atwood of 
Jmory University. <

All the speakers highly praised 
fee Callaway Foundation for their 
liberal grant to higher education.

Vpon request Of President Noah 
Langdale, Jr., of Georgia State 
Cellege of Atlanta, Mr. Callaway

ATLANTA, Ga.—(8N81-
Noted free-iahce' artist LeHoy 

Neiman will begin this week-end 
the tint art demonstrations spon
sored by Economic Opporttdty At
lanta for poverty youths.

Starting at 4 p.' m. Friday, Mr. 
Neiman, who makes his home in 
New York will be sketching' At
lanta. celebrities at Towns School, 
760 Bolton Road, N. W.

Oin Saturday at io a. m the ar
tist is scheduled to appear at the 
BOA Recreation Center, 717 Mari
etta Street, N. W., and on Monday 
at 7 p m. he will appear at the 
Atlanta Youth Development Center 
666 Parkway Drive, N. E

'f '■ ■ "* •* ■
Some of the "models” who have 

agreed to pose for the famous ar
tist are, former Congressman Char
les Weltner, Comedian Jack's Ver
non, the Atlanta Hawks' Lou Hud
son, WAOK's Jerry Thompson, mo
del Barbara Fouch, and the Bea
vers' Satchel Paige..

Bom In Minnesota, Mr. Melman 
studited at the Art Institute, Chi
cago, where he became a member 
of the faculty for ten years

His work has been exhibited in 
museums and galleries around the 
world, including the Galleria Fio

rentina d Arte in Florence Italy.
Madison Square Garden recently 

paid 418,000 for his oil painting 
“Ringside.”

Mr. Neiman has been called an 
artist whq captures life in action 
wherever he travels, Wherever mo
dern man seeks diversion.’’

The stars sit for and own Nei
mans. Among them art1 Frank Si
natra, Mrs Mqry Hemingway end 
Hank Aaron. *

Fox charted the tremendous growth 
In cltisen requests for copies ol| 
legal documents. “In the first 30 
years of legal record keeping <1819- 
1039) the Health Department sup
plied' only 10,000 copies,’’ Fox said. 
“In the year Just pest we furnish
ed 282,782 copies — for just one 
year."

Fox explained that the growing 
public need for legal documenta — 
which brings some 2000 letters into 
his office daily — had resulted 
from Increased dependence on of
ficial documents to avalidate re
quests or claims for such diverse 
programs as social security, Medi
care and Medicaid, school registra
tion, Little League baseball and

aintwdwaye when you take ad 

pou acquire Tulip

Yours for the Saving...

Stainless 'Serving and accessory pieces mayl 
igned by be purchased with each $25 deposit 
ricea rar For $33.00 plus a single deposi 
"cre* $350 or more; you can purchase 

iantrallthespt

ed that the wilting list problem i 
had not been completely resolved. ! 

“But we are Improving," he Mid. |

Dr. Venable also reported a1
“$1.7 million problem" facing the!

. Health Department due to lapsing 
federal grants for control of tuber
culosis and venereal disease. Dis
cussion has begun, he said, to lo
cate new fund sources prior to 
June 30, 1969, the expiration date 
of the involved grants.

The Board also took under ad
visement, for further study: — the 
possibility of legal changes to per
mit treatment of a teenage victim 
ot venereal disease without par
ental approval; 1 MEMPHIS WORLD * Saturday, September 28, 1968 ★

prepared,

God’s provljioh for sMvatlon!" Gil
bert Branch, presiding minister an
nounced

Eleven new ministers listened 
attenfvely as Wtllie Anderson, 
district supervisor, discoursed the 
subject “God’s Way ft We."

>?5 depc 
gle dep

$350 or more, you can pi
your money wholeaet—service for 6 an<L
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FREEPORT, THE BAHAMAS -• 
(LC> •• ] 
of thf proj 
versltjk he 
“make has! 
terminlne wh 
hlghef educai

rhe Steering 
farted Intern 
rM-t 

what can be done for 
highef education in th* Hafiamas 
to cdbpenrtkm with the govern
ment, the Port Authority Mid Oil
ers. ‘

In an all-day meeting tn Free- 
nort, following further con versa - 
uons With the government in Nas
sau, Oto fire-member committee of 
the Board of College Education of 
the American Lutheran Church de
cided .oh b »e* tack that wtIT de
fer * decision on the Unlveretty 
project. '

Dr K. R. Klldabl, Jr* of Minot, 
N. D(| chairman of the. Steering 
Committee, said Mi administrator 
will, be appointed for a two-year 
pertod,. effective Jan. 1, 1969 to de
velop constultatlve educational ser
vices that may be acceptable, to 
the government while kt the same 
time .Continuing the feasibility stu- 

’ the untversity projet.
I administrator would develop 
nail jointly with appropriate 
nfa'aid institutions that will 

potental college students, fl* 
HMM scholastically Other 
liffce might be pfovlded to 

lucation of teachers and adult

Ion memberi djnom nation on the 
Central Board *f the Nattonal 
pounoil, wh.cty is composed of ft 
®eniters Protestant Angellcan and 
Orthodox hurchea to the United 
Hfttes, He su^eeds pdward L 81- 
fabp, 67 Aahbcy k, Southwest, AV 

lanta, Grorgi*
His aleotlsh was by the admlnla* ,  --------- . —r , -T—

trattva comin.ttae ot the denoml- ppu be was graduated py Tougaloo 
_  z*v_ — . (A 141*i thxa rlaaresAA

Minneapolis u?»- All Amer',- 
ei 0 J. B'mpion drive tor four 
tH-vfl-vma egtiTdaj Io Jted de- 
fending’ treltoai xhalmpion South
am Callforn's to a victory i 
over Mnnespt* to an to tersec t'.onal 

i fttttall gimr.

Southern Cil trailed »•!« with f 
three and ono-hklf fafnutes to go, 

jbut s.pipton thvi> br<’k* through 
. (or two Qiuk touchdowM-the latt 
, with half a in nut! to go to give 
, the Trapans lhel rs.’ason opening 
victory.

The game which drew a crowd 
*f 60.786 In dart, rainy weather. 
WM in doubt until the final few 
MinntM.

Correspondent
BOSTON - The hlatorio Old 

North Church to Boston's 
tnMM North Rnd tasA good 
structurally sow M it Wk in 
the mid-HOta. ...

An axtanaks rtrtoretloa, 
started 4«ur and ona-haif gwn 
ago, has provided visitors with 
a ahlhlng edtftit of the “nattab's 
aymbOUfctyJSftME."

The work waa planned and 
atWvleed by the Rev. Howard 
P."Kellett, rtetor, who felt that 
the church wu in ouch a condi
tion "that there was no reason 
why it should be standing from 
an engfaaering point of view."

At R gqgt.tf <250,000, the 
brick church has been restored 
from the foundation and Ito 
basement When 1J»O bodies 
were burled to tombs, to the 
steeple where the lanterns were 
hung ffa Paul Revere to spread 
the alarm of the arriving British 
through the nearby villages and 
towns.

• a ,a
“IT HAS oost a great deal of 

money," aayx the Rev. Kellett, 
"but the work has been done 
through voluntary offerings" 
There has peen no financial as
sistance from federal, state or 
local sources, he adds.

Two years ago the balconies 
were fa such weak condition 
that they couldn’t be used by 
worshiped or visitors. "Now 
they're completely safe and 
sturdy—just as good as when 
they were first built," Kellett 
asserts.

Christ Church (It's official 
name), begun in 1723, is the 
oldest existing church building 
in Boston. It was the second 
Church of England parish to 
Boston, planned for the sea cap
tains and merchants whose 
homes overlooked Boston's 
wharves.

• • a a
THE FIRST time the brass 

chandeliers were lighted was for 
the Christmas Day service In 
1724. The chandeliers are still 
being used for late - afternoon 
and evening services. 4 

The church's interior wu re-

the ninth prtfitlent 
College |n April, 1986, as the in
stitution’ aonckneed a 10 year *30 

mllUail |»u.ld ng plan. He is th! 
first alumnus of Tougaloo to serve 

' »i Its pres aent.
| a native of Jactyscn, Mlaslssi- 

natkn* Executive Council in 19*1 and received the' degree ot

Rudolf G. Schide, Jr., an attar* master Lt busnrns administration 
nay, 338 North lAGrange Head,' ham C.lumbla Graduate School of
•____ ,___ _ _____r\--~ ~ 1950. He did adflitonal

tlje dehc’mtnatloh's yrnth repre- graduate study at the University 
- - of Omaha. Mr Owens joined the

Tougaloo staff as business manager 
in 1956. after serving manager ahd 

_______ comptroller at Talladega college, 
Wae ■donrtltatlon k gfl effort on 1 Alabama He became acting "presl- 

" of nlhe Protestant chttch dent of the Mls'mfap! school in 
i 1964, following the retirement ot 

Dr. A D. Belttel.
He Is former president of the 

Tbugaloo college National Alumni 
Association and is a member of the 
Alumni Board.

Tougaloo College was founded In 
1869 by the American Missionary 
Association, now a division of the 
board for Homeland Ministries of 
the United Church of Christ. In 
1964, Tougaloo merged with South
ern Christian Institute, founded fa 
1875 by the Home Missionary 
8oclety of the Disciples of Christ.

- Liinnge, JlLnois, was elected as Bcs neu In 11

sentatlve to the Consultation on 
tllfugl'li U nton. Mr Nthade is a 
igerotor ef the LaGrange Park 
WJagt CtaUdh • f'ui . • ’ |

th»,ig»rt *f Wih* Protestant ‘chttch 
bMU* to develop a plan of union 
•hteh could evehtaafly faean the 
Mtabnshment of a united churen 
amparcihg one third of American 
Protestantism
•I The Administrative Committee 
'alto elected two persons to fill va- 
canclet <m the govern mg body ot 
the drtvonilnailon between its bien
nial General BJnod. They are 
Clurlte L Gordon, Jr, 1*07 c*i- 
Mge Atemue, Reading. Pa, and 
MH. Wilbur J. Bennington 3086 
Oretei Terrace Drive, Billings, 
Montauk - - ■
.... t '----------r ■.—:—■ — ■

ilfahl announced,

in the

The Group companies of the Port pledges, defer payments, or request 
Authority, 
hartf ag 
(migrant 
a two-year 
1970 This will be made to the ALC's 
Board ot College Education and 
earmarked for the escluslve lis* 
of the steering Commutee'* eda- 
catlonal effort. **,F 4'

< . . 1 “• ,* t'-’
In the event this leads to. an t- 

greement between political, .educa
tional and financial ^interests for 
the establishment. of an'institu
tion of hgher educaton, the 8teer- 

me a Board 
nfakfagbo- 

'hi. > < *1 (V*

mg Committee would name a 
of Regents as the policy i 
dy

Dr KBdahl, and Norman D. Fin
tel, a committee mente m* ebe- 
cutive director of the College Board, 
told the Development Council dn 
Sept. 13 of the “holding boration" 
plans They expressed the ^ope 
that they may ultimately lead to 
realization of the university flream.

Noting that the people of Grand 
Bahama have pledged *826,824 in 
a fund raking campaign fdr th* 
university. Dr. Kildahl expressed 
the hope that they win continue 
thely support. He made cleat' how- 
ever, they were free to take severs)____
courses of actibn; cancel theft Bahamas

Gardner, Chairman of 
life Urban Coalition and former 
tledretary of Health, Education and 
WdfA,. MU deliver the annual 
QaSkta Lectures si Harvsit (fnl- 
vshttf pn March 25. 26 and 27. 
1989. He will also be a Fellow of 
t^e UHltute of Politics in the John 
FltibCrald Kennedy School of Go* 
vemufent at Harvard and Visiting 
Oermeehausen Professor st the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tddh-

I

tyic erent ,th* nlretsity. tfafo. not 
materialise. ' .
port tts dfccfelote ’te'ttf^Oallege 

Board m MMeepoltt. Mi H arid 
tri! lhdM ttk next toretMg M *&* 
pdft; Mv/dt-ll. V •*’ |

$ie Hoard dt Colfegt Efliicatlo 

aponsor of 12 Jn 
UKtbe '
ed the 
dy the. 
degree-gfan

U8C and Minnesota, which shar
ed the Big Ten chatapionshl last 
season, fought to a 13-13 tie in the 
first half and third quarter was 
strreless Then m dway through the 
fourth quarter, Southern Cal took 
a 16-1} lead on a 29- yard field 
goal by Ron Ayala.

Minnesota brought Gopher fans 
screaming to their leet on the next 
tkkoff.

George Kemp took the kick of! 
on the Minnesota 17, lateraled a- 
cross the field to John Wintermute 
and Wwintermute, with beautiful 
blocking, ran 83 yards down the 
sideline for a touchdown.

Bob Stein converted an Mlnnes- 
sota !ead(»48.

After an exchange of punts, UBC 
charged again. Simpson, who piled 
up 236 yards rushing In the game 
ripped through the line and 
around end five straight times 
from the Minnesota 45 to the seven 
Theh, with 3-31 to go, he swept 
right end to score.

i

Thia view shows tha alter, the 
wina-glan pulpit and hex pewi 
of Boston's Old North Church.

^u-

• » •
In the fading minutes the Tro

jans plowed 37 yards In six plays 
for another touchdown, with Slmp- 
*>■ going the final seven yards.

‘r • • •
In addition to his 26 rushing 

Simpson added 59 yards on six 
passing receptions.and 72 yards on 

iff returns to finish the
Grendn fa- 

hama Porty AutWrty approved'a 
license t omtebiitO'talttMiy at 
Freeport:' pledged ft.VO.Oto'to atrtt 
off * fond raising-etafafagn for 
8fo.ooo.ooq'and. * ghnft rf.a .«*- 
acre beachfront site. • ’ 1

The Bahamas government .*• 
mended Its Afacatlon act this fatr 
to include higher 'edtaxtfon, and 
the leaders of th* University pro
ject then renewed conversation* In 
June with premier Lynden Pfadl- 
ing and the minister of education 
to determine what could Be dohe 
to assist higher education, in the

♦

Anthologist, he was president 
i Carnegie Corporation and of 

the Carnegie Foundation for the 
Advancement of Teaching before he 
entered the Cabinet. His writings - 
especially "Excellence: Can We Be 
Equal and Excellent Too" and 
“8411-Renewal: The Individual and 
the ninovatfve Society" - have had 
Important Influence on U . 8 think
ing about education. For his go
vernment service, he holds the Pre
sidential Medal for Freedom, the 
hattoh’t highest civil honor.

He tfgs bom in Los Angeles in 
1912 And studied at Stanford, where 
he redelved the A. B <1935» and A. 
M. (1936) and at he University oi 
Ph. D. (1906)
Claliforhla. where he received the 

The Oodkin Lectures, founded In 
1903, honor the memory of E, L. 
Oodkin. a nineteenth century Bri
tish-American journalist and edi
tor Given each year by a man 
prominent tn scholarship or pub

lic life,1 the lectures deal with some 
aspect of “the essentials of free 
government and the duties of the 
cltisen.” McGeorge Bundy, presi
dent 6f the Ford Foundation de
livered the lectures in 1968

Soorftrorlfter.ltat
thsM'ehenl

VOW MOV DEMONSTRATIONS—Holdtag a new* conference 

M thraa tender* of tha demonstrators who battled
paMt aTltei Democratic National Convention la Chicago 

taiaiw they wfi facktt every rally of the three majdr preri* 
dnttial from now until election day. They art
(from left) Tom Hayden, Abbie Hoffman and RennH Davta

Rabbi Rothschild To Be

stored in 1912; the famous 
steeple in which bells were used 
the first time in 1745, was de
stroyed by a hurricane In 1954. 
However, it was rebuilt in the 
original style.

Interest in the edifice has in
creased to the point that an es
timated 500,000 or more pil
grims came there during !96T. 
The church is an important Stop 
in the Boston Freedom Trail 
which many pilgrims cover In a 
planned wal'tlng tour. v '

For the list time, the tombs 
under the church are dried be
cause of the restoration work. 
All the wood beams in the edi
fice have been treated and 
strengthened with steel arms.
f Visitor* are now permitted to 

see the sealed arch tombs where 
a total of 1400 bodies were 
buried. On the welts- of the 
church are memorial tablet of 
some of the most famous buried 
in the tombs,

three .,
day with 387 total yards.

Honored By NCCJ Sept. 25
Rabbi Jacob M. Rotchchlld, D.D., will be honored by the 

National Conference of Christians & Jews as the Atlanta clergy
man of the year at a dinner at the Marriott Motor Hotel on the 

.evening of September-25. -*1

BhbbLRothschlld <wlll receive the 
1968 Herman L. Turner Clergyman's 
Award. The presentation will be 
made by Dr. Benjamin E. Mays, 
dinner chairman; who says, "Dr. 
Rothschild has |*en x spiritual 
teader tn Atlanta since 1946. not 
.only ts Rabbi of the Hebrew Zene- 
vofent Congregation iThe Tam pie), 
but far people Of *11 faiths in our 

’Olty.?/ ■ '
■“^e has spoken and acted on 

fanny, occasions for freedom, Justice 
-'fed pettoe, In bshatf of all peopl* 
fxovMinl an agjreafve leadership 
for moral and spiritual value* 

________ __ ! *Nbh form the basic foundation 

fulfilling toe drewh of tte fauhfa I of toeletv 
fag fafam." b * . • " - -
. Th Ntwatdh 1* married to-.tHk foe

old daughter, JMkfe, > 
ienlbr at Mncota UatvttkUfa
,.Bi addition to the prreidentlsl 

appotttateft. Dr. Allen ateo an- 
nouneed the crettfcti of fate vice 

cie* to (etw (he Med* of 
mlntetrttkm, faculty aafl 

01 W8b^tten

the Board of Trtetee* hit mix
ed Dr. Jkck C. Braytoy, fottner 
Ertcnttre Dan, - the nter vtee- 
p-tetfrto for Academic Affair*. 
; JptfMtt’ AJurnma Dr. feraypcv 

be in charge of the total 
fap*rrtdon o( the acadtmie work 
dt the University. ’ I *

New vlce-pres'dent for financial 
affairs Alexander will b* In charge 
of fund applications iavoNtng both 
governmental wDeoations and pri
vate endowment funds. •

u

■» T' , 4'-
<* Human Belatk& tuid the As
sociation of social Scelnoe Teach-

Prior to becoming tlfe‘ eight 
president pt Johnson G. Bfaifh, Dr 
Newsom served as »he WtematJo- 
Bal. president of the Alpha Phi- 
Alpha Fraternity from 79W,to 19dB.

Oommenting on hk selection, Dr 
Newsom stated, . 1 to ttot stkrt 
from serteoh It te very easy to »ee 
the fruits of tt. PerryM Itbor"

-“I fail* Smith is one of the 
great Snail colleges in the eountfy. 
I 9se aU th* poMbilftlte «t ftfath

CHARLOTTE, N C.-Dr. Lk»*l 
H Newsom, former president of 
Rarber-8cptia College In ConcoM, 
ft .'B. 6ad presently asaodate di
rector of the litetltute for Higher 
Educational Opportunity fa the 
South a corriponent of the Booth- 
ern regional’ Education Ward-Of 
Atalnta, has (jten elected President 
of Johnson C. Smith University 
by the University’s Board ot Trtn- 
tres. *, '* , ,■ yt’j" ’

Dr. Newson will succeed Dr, R«- 
fan P Perry who last week an
nounced his retirement a* pf Dec. 
31, 1968, after serving the KB year 
Charlotte institution for year*.

In making the
Dr. James e. AU»n of 
Chairman at tM Mud df 
cited Dr Newsom's tong 
tinfailshed record as Mi 
and Administrator. f
"Dr. Newsom brings a rieti nd 
varied background to hk flefa ’p#- 
sitlon. He is an able adminstra- 
tor, *ound scholar and * human 
leader.

"Beginning our second century," 
Dr. ABen continued, "this type *t 
leadership is needed to continue 
the aiMring record of achievement 
made by retiring president, Dr. 
Perry."

Bom in Wichita Falls. Texas. 
Dr. Newsom was reared fa St, 
louts, Mo Lincoln University, Jef-1 
ferson City, Mo, granted him a 
B. A. degree; Hix M. A. was ekrti- 
ed at the University of Michigan, 
and Washington University Award
ed him the Ph. D in 8oetology 
and Anthropology.

Dr Newsom has served al an 
instructor of History and 1 

1 st Lincoln university, 
the I

1 Pre-8ocial
1 versfty. Baton Rouge, U, 1 
i from I960 to 1964 wm Profwror ■ 
■ Sociology and Director of

. National Conference of 
and Jews is proud to 

him with the Herman L.
’ ' yman'B Award "toe 

senice in the field

gathering of clergymen 
Of all fglths will gather 

to pay tribute to Rabbi Rothschild. 
Statements of appreciatian will ba 
made by Rev. Noel C. Burtenshaw, 
chancellor of the Archdiocese at 
Atlanta representing the Catholics 
of the city. Dr. Robert E. Lea, 
patter of the Lutheran Church of 
■die Redeemer representing the 
Protettahts of We city. Herbert A. 
Ringel, president of The Tempi* 
•nd Abe H. Goldstein, president of 
the Atlanta Jewish welfare Fed- 
elation win speak on behalf of the 
Jews of the city.

Dan E. Sweat, Jr., director of 
governmental Liaison for the Office 

of the Mtyor of the city of At
lanta will bring greetings on be
half of the city.

The Most Rev. Thomas A. Don- 
nelhh. archbishop of Atlanta will 
make a statement on the signific
ance of ecumenism.

" Fallowing the presentation by Dr 
Mays, Rabbi Rothschild will re
spond with an address.

- The invocation for the event will 
be given by the Rev Homer C. 
Ooumenls. priest Greek Orthodox 
Church'of the Annunciation.

The benediction will be pro
nounced by a fellow member of the 
Community Relations commission 
and cloae friend, the Rev. Samuel 
W; Williams, pastor. Friendship 
Baptist Church.

The Herman L Turner Clergy
man’s Award was created in 1M7 
fa honor of Dr. Herman l. Turner, 
a minister of the United Presby
terian Church in the U. 8. A., who 
has exemplified in bis long years 
of service the attitudes and , actions 
Which the National Conference of 
Christians and jews espouses

In addition to honoring Dr. Tur
ner by establishing this award in 
his name, the award represents the 
recognition of the lignlficant role 
played by the clergymen of all 
faiths tn Atlanta by the NCCJ. 
The first recipient of the award 
was Dr BehjamU) E Mays.

This event is another evidence

RED MUY OttS-Rw) Foley 
(above), 58, famed country 
and western ginger, wax 
found deed in a motel room 
in Fort Wayne, Ind., where 
he waa appearing with the 
Grand 01' Opry. He appar
ently died of natural cause*. 
Hie daughter la married to 
singer Pat Boone. Foley was 
the singer of the first gospel 
song to sell 1 million copies
- "Peace in the Valley."

SERVICE JOINED BY THRREE
NEW YORK - (DC) - Three 

young Lutherans a couple from 
Michigan and a registered nurse 
from Iowa left here in mid-Sep- 
tember to begin two-year terms 
with the field staff of Vietnam 
Christian Service.

Joining the staff as employees 
of Lutheran World Relief, one of 
the three overseas aid agencies par
ticipating in the program, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Roth of Birming
ham, Mich,, and Miss Jean Gut- 
shall of Des Moines, Iowa.

Mr. Roth will serve as director 
of business affairs of Vietnam 
Christian Service, a program de
signed to assist refugees and other 
needy, and will succeed Mr. Am
er B. Batalden. a Lutheran layman 
from Minneapolis.

Mrs. Roth, a former English 
teacher In Cleveland, will work in 
one of the social service projects 
In 8aigon, and Miss Gutshall, a re
cent graduate of the University of 
Iowa, will assume nursing duties at 
a site to be selected.

Participating with Lutheran 
World Relief in the cooperative 
progfam, which was begun thrte 
years ago under a tripartite agree- 

! ment, are Church World Service 
| and the Mennonite Committee

The program is administered In 
Vietnam by the Mennonite com
mittee. a group active in relief ef
forts there since 1954

Aihong the personnel now in

Nietnam, or scheduled to arrive tola 
fall, 
assis 
training' |

mists, and admfafothtive special^
Mr. Roth,* 26-jifor-^ oettva kt 

Cincinnati, was graduated from the 
Univerfity of Missouri fa 1981 (tad 
from to Graduate school tn l*N 
with degrees in jportjaUsm and 
French. t

Betwerki June l96« ifaf Jthy .W. 
---------« 'r. c ^rp)( T0)Un.

teachng Engluh. He hai 
ed as * printer’s usisl 
a copy editor.

The Lutheran Church - Missouri 
Synod layman will work with Mr. 
Bataldefi. a laynrou -of the Amert* 
can Lutheran Church who has Been 
In Vietnam two years, until the tet
ter returns to the United States 
in November.

re servM as a f 
teer In Guinea, 
slstlng In agricul

Mrs. Roth was bom May 28, 1945, 
in Pittsburgh, Pa., and was gradu
ated from Allegheny College in 
Meadville a year ago Before join
ing LWR, she served one yeti 4 

Cleveland public schools.
Miss Gutshall. who Ik 23 ye*rs 

old, was bom in Des Moines. She 
became a registered nurse in Jur*. 
following groduation. she ta rman- 

ber of a congregation in Des 
Moines which is affiliated With the 
Lutheran Church in America.

REED SIGNS

WILLIS Reed, the New York 
Knickerbockers leading scorer and 
rebounder, signed his 1968 con
tract Monday, leaving center Walt 
Bellamy as the team's only bold-

j Your professional beayticUa 
J know* the aoanr^

.. srs tow I
Department of Sociology snd _____- re ;e ,1. ■
Social Work M Southern Uni-, vISlOMST MniCI

"2 Stet. M Mwt
fetemAirfiiMaanounoes

Jar restructure of its customer set- 

^Abngths the

Woodrow 
Program 
College.

Diming 
served the St Louie Housing Au
thority as Superviacr of Oommuni* 
ty Services ■ .< . 7. j
• Bsrber-Soot'a College called him 
to the presidency tn 1964. Since 1» 
hte been Associated with BRflg '

Wilson General Honors 
at Atlanta's MorehOufa

I
1*56-56. Dr Newsom

supereonic jets. I 
Andereon. Vlw 
mm BrtvMs in Miami.

■ 4> Two new long

nfty. Chairman, Georgia Council
virion -rice treswN-MtMM* ttr- 
vtW ownttom itis nr *ni 4-

df-

'7.- > 
rfr T

ITE SOOty DEAtyEVEN IF ITS ONLY A
....CHECK/"
OWTIHWTM. -v

of NCCJ's positive purpose: to ap
proach more closely the national 
ideal of "one nation, under God. 
indivisible, with liberty and justice 
for all.

Your hair Is pradoua and cfafcate 
It braak offior any naaen. Sdantl 
of hot comb* 
are major < 
hair that Is 
off in 
when

ib» 8nd cwer-proceteing of hair with chwniafatften dMettt brfifarMi irtitft In hair But 
i naturally curly and tangle* easily frequently braelfa 

combing. Notice bow

, unnecessary Irritation to the scalp and damage to 
the shaft and endi the hair “ *«h|av« needed 
softening and a 'temporary rela „ ____ ______

ease and for beautifying your hair in many other ways, trailed 
beauticians stock a complete family of Uno Ctalroi products w 
your specific needs. - ta

Visit your axpert halrdnsoer, «he cares about yoit MftMl 
and your comfort. Whatever the nature of your hair problem 
only your professional beautician knows the answer tor wri 
•CteWlM.MX C*wW*f<MMI^

that

r <.

break-
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an Heroine

Decision In NAACP Suit

the community by

And gef'tin toonl

Committee, 
Tait, Jr„

to 4^

The National Urban League most 

emphatically supports the concept 
of school decentralization. The pre
sent school system has failed. Black 
Btudents In ghetto schools fall

time ta- 
nlne de- 
prerently 
a merger

'good,' and then run home again."
While in Marquette Park Mr. 

Cox helped initiate the Southwest 
Organization of Chicago Clergy, the 
first ecumenical body that crossed 
Protestant-Roman Catholic lines In 
that neighborhood and which be
came the sponsoring and funding 
agency for the United 8oythwest 
Community Organization. He serv
ed as chairman of the latter group 
and also was chairman of the 
board of directors for a mental 
health center in the community.

He holds a Bachelor of Arts de
gree from Wesleyan University in 
Middletown. Conn. His wife, Mi
riam. also is a graduate of McCor
mick. with a Master of Arts degree. 
They have two children, Carolyn, 
5, and Thomas, 1. The family will 
live in Teaneck, N. J.

as Jesus in the dramatic presentation, "Behold 
the Man." With Reverend Borders is WSB Radio 
Personality Pat Anderson, hostess for the daily 

program.

1

NEW YORK - (LC) - The Rev. 
Paul A. Wee, pastor of 8t. An-■ 
drews Lutheran church In Lb6 An
geles. has been named to a two-1 
year term In West Berlin as the I 
Lutheran World Federation repre
sentative there.

Scheduled to assume his new du
ties In mld-8eptember, Mr. Wee 
succeds Dr. Walter E. Bock, a cler
gyman of the Lutheran Church in 
America who returned to the Unit
ed 8tate in June after serving three 
years in the post In Germanny.

While there. Mr. Wee will repre
sent the 1Wf Department ot gVorld 
Service and lie Interchurch aM pro
gram io East Germany and will 
maintain liason with church lead
ers, government officials, and pas- 
torg in last and West Berltne

Mr. wee,’ a clergyman of the 
American Lutheran Church, has 
been pastor «f the Los Angeles

CINCINNATI — A local electric
ian has won a case in the Fed- 

i eral District Court here which will 
make it possible for many unons 
about the country to exclude Ne
groes from membership.

In ruling that Anderson L. Dob
bins must be admitted to Local 212, 
International Brotherhood of Elec
trical Workers, the court held that 
a private individual has a right to 
legal action in the Federal courts 
aganst a union under the Civil 
Rights Act of 1866 which bars 
racial discrimination, private as well 
as public.

In a 90-page opinion, on Sept, activities ot all craft union wild 1
13, the Federal court ordered that refer workars to constructdw con- 
because of Mr Dobbins’ experi- tractors within the category Of 
ence in the electrical field, he' public function of state oontrol” 
should be admitted into the union Mr. Dobbins, 36 years of age. U 
immediately; he mut not be re- a graduate of a Cincinnati vocd- 
quired to pass a journeyman's ad- tional high school and Haifipton -
mission examination; and he must Institute, with a bachelor degree In 
be placed on the union's referral electricity and trade education. He 'A 
list as of the time he last applied has been attempting to gltp ad- 
for work and membership which mission to Local 212 since 1149. BE- 
was in September, 1935. cause he has been denied mem-j

The court also ordered the tership in the union, he hks had - - 
union's referral system suspended to work in a variety of jobs with 
This will be replaced by referral ' limited income. ;
procedures which the court will de- Evidence at the trial established ik • 
vise within 30 days. that Local 212 never has had a fra- “v*

As it reached the Federal court, gro member to work with union 
the Dobbins case combined an ac-i contractors. It also was ertgbllsh- H 
tion brought against the union ed that Mr Dobbins has hid mot® svi 
local by the NAACP under the 1866 formal education In electricflfc thtn*T 

Act and an action brought by the any of the union’s of fears. r l(>

who fee) that (he ch-rch is nui 
really on the frontier, he said.

finally he noted that the Con
sultation on church Un on must 
gle evid nee in Its own Hfe that 
it is "aware of the em rging issues 
in i American society."

Presiding at the two d»v mre1-1 

Ing of the exeoutlve committee was 
aed Meihcdist Bishop James 

thews of Boston, Cornu Ucon 
chairman.

In addition to hearing the Ini
tial report from its general sec
retary, the committee received pro
gress reports from several of its 
cotamissions including the Com
mission (in Worship and the plan 
of Union Commsslon it also acted 
on recommendations from its exe
cutive services and local ecuinenl- 
cal committees.

Announcement was made by Bi
shop Mathews of the establishment 
of a national office of the Con
sultation in Princeton, N. J. It will 
be located after October 1st at 238 
Alexander Way in Princeton.

With a total constituency esti
mated at more thari 25 million 
members, the member churches in 
the Consultation on Church Union 
are: African Methodist" Episcopal, 
African Methodist Episcopal Zion, 
Christian Methodist Episcopal. 
Christian Churches (Disciples of 
Christi, Episcopal, Presbyterian U. 
nited Methodist, and United Pres- 

I bytyian. f

Ocean-Hill Brownsville achool dls- 
m operate an enectlve experi

mental program. A true experiment 
can only take place if traditional 
rules are waived to permit new ap
proaches. The district’s governing 
board ontains outsandlngly quali
fied men and women, democratical
ly elected by the community.

Its teaching staff - predominate
ly white - is dedicated and com
mitted to this bold new venture. 
After years of accusing black and 
Puerto Rican parents of apathy, 
their concern with the schools 
should be welcomed and their ef
fective participation encouraged.

8. Conditions in the schools should 
be created which will protect pa
rents and teachers from Intimida
tion from outside influences — 
black or white. Our children can
not learn in an atmosphere of fear 
and conflict.

The National Urban League, 
which has long experience in edu
cation and which created its own 
school system for dropouts and 
placed them in colleges across the 
country, stands ready to assist this 
experimental venture in whatever 
ways desired by the community.

NEW YORK - <LC> - Conrtl- 
butions to the annual Spring Clo
thing Appeal of Lutheran World 
Relief this year amounted to 998,843 
pounds, a 388.085 pound decline 
from the 1386.928 pounds received 
a year ago.

Bernard A. Confer, executive sec
retary fo the overseas material aid 
agency, attributed the decrease in 
large part to special promotional 
stress on the need for clothing for 
children and blankets and bedding

A team of the leading profession- 
al caiDDaten man%gpr$ and nolitical 
strategists In the country will make 
a 14,000 mile whirlwind tour of 15 
cities across the nation next week 
to oonduct briefing seminaries for 
state Cittern for Nxosi-Agnew com
mittee staffs.

Tbe group will hold meetings in 
two cities each day starting in Bos
ton Monday. September 23rd, and 
endng the following Tuesday after
noon In Richmond. Virginia, 
Charles 8. Rhyne, National Chair
manman of United Citizens fpr 
Nison-Agnew, annotficed recently.

Rhyne said the elite corps, which 
labels its trip on "Airborne Cam
paign Management fi(emlnary," will 
be led by Raymond V. Humphreys, 
campaign veteran and Director of 
tbe Division of Biucation apd 
Trstntng o| the Repub llcon Nation
al Committee.

In making the gnnounpemenV 
Rkyne explained thgt while only 
15 seminars are scheduled, 'They 
are carefully plannee, so they will 
cover each geographical area of 

we ewect 
representatives from Nixon-Agnew 
Citizens Committees in all 50 
states to attend.’’

In addlton to Humphreys who I 

also conducted the education ansi 
training program of the Republi
can Congressional Oommltte#, on 
the panel will be Robert Price, 
manager of the Lindsay for M»- 
or campaign; Thomas Houser, etta- 
paign manager for Senator Charts 
Percy, o---------- -
tht Taft 
which re

Hair Glossiher. It gives y&tlt 
hair added sheen. „ abwhhys 
hair loot And lafch afficr i 
Natch' Afro-Comb to ehapafeii 
natural look you want ■ £ ( 

Get Natch* Man Hair Gfotot- 
tier and Natch' AfroCgtnb .,, 
as well as Natch' Man Hair 
Helper, the creany condi
tioner that makes'hair earn to

In th? interests of the children 
of our city, we ask that communi
ties be allowed to excercise more 
control over the education of their 
children. True decentralization has 
never been given a chance, and 
New York City now has the op
portunity to demonstrate its crea
tive possibilities for the entire na
tion.

We propose that:
1. The .Ocean-Hill Brownsville 

school district be recognized for 
what it is - a bold new experi
ment in education.

2. The school board and the un
ion, in gesture of sincere concern 
for the children and in recognition 
of tbe failures of the past, agree 
to honor this demonstration pro
ject by suspending the normal po
licies and practices which apply toI 
other school districts.

3. The parties agree that mea
sures taken in this experimental 
program set no binding precedents 
for the rest of tbe system.

4. The immediate issues at dis
pute Involving a single school dis
trict should be declared invaUd 
as applied to other school districts 
at this time. This would keep these 
issues where they belong - at the 
local level -- and they would no 
longer keep all the city’s children 
from their right to an education.

■ The schools should be reopened.
5. Teachers, as well as parents,

1 should have expanded participation 
in the operation of the schools. 
This caln be accomplished through 
a decentralized union, perhaps with 
locals for each school district, ef
fectively allowing teachers to par
ticipate with parents and admini
strators in running the schools.

8. All parties should recognize 
that this dispute is really a human 
rights issue involving improved edu
cation for children who have been 
denied a decent education in the 
past. It is not merely a question of 
union security. ri[ >

7. The city and the union should 
show their faith in the people of 

1 the community by allowing the

c 
CZECH RESIGNS - According 
to the CTK news agency in 
Prague, Czechoslovakian 
Foreign Minister Jiri Hajek 
(above), has resigned. He 
angered the Russians by 
complaining to the United 
Nations about the Soviet in
vasion of his country. Pre
mier Oldrich Cemik took 

over the post

GET THE MESSAGE?--This German student’s grammar Itti t 
so good, but he gets his mesaage across on his weirdly* 
painted car in Heidelberg, West Cermany He otMously. H ’ 
referring to South African heart transplant Specialist D#. ’• 

Chrisiiar.n Barnard. ,»
-------------------------------------  ----------—/.■d.qUrt



COUPLES CORNER
SPORTS

POPULARITY POLL

Ute Thursday, the three Negroes

wants a luxury car at a standard car price.

Dodge Charger's the car with a 343% Increase In sales. And 
you can't do much to Improve on success. But look what 
we’ve done. Made Charger still sharper-looking, front and rear. 
With a new grille and new .taillights. We also added a 
new model. Charger Special Edition, with splashes of leather 
and wood-grained luxury.

Sworn in as a USIA Forr.gn Af
fairs Intern by the Agency's Direc
tor. Leonard H. Marta. Richardson 
will now combine on-the-job train
ing at the Agency's headquarters 
in Washington, D C.. with grad
uate studies at the George Wash
ington University leading to a Mas
ter* of Arts decree nd a career in 

"the Agency's Foreign Service.

Santater *n Willie Dean. 
Murphy ‘n Eugene Ran-

Yotr'll go hotter refreshed with ice-cold Coca-Cola. Coke 
has the taste you never get tired of. Always refreshing,? 
why things go better with Coke after Coke after Coke.

Prairie View Edges 
Jackson State, 10-8

A brand-new edition of America's favorite compact Dodge 
Dart for 1909. Built for ~
It doesn't look, riddi pi

women had been under constant 
psychiatric treatment since the at
tack and the psychiatrist was ad
vising that she not be required to 
testify in court because of the pos
sible damage to her health.

Calhoun said tbe second case was 
dismissed because it depended 
heavily on the success of the pro
secution of the first case.

Big, luxurious and totally new. With such standard items^^^l 
as foam-padded seats, carpeting, concealed windshield wipers and 
a 230-hp V8. All this at a surprisingly low price.

Some people buy Coronet because It’s a good-looking car. 
Others buy It because Ifs a nimble, easy-handling car. But 
Coronet appeals to more people because Ifs the car that's very 
big for Its prioa One look proves It At the Dodge Boys'. 
- - - - - - - - - -—- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - <1

He is Arthur H. Rlchard'on Jr global radio network, is probably 
21. of 18 Leathers Circle, N. W.,' the best known of its communl- 
At'anta, who went lrom s H 1 cations media, but the Agency also 
Archer High School to Lenox 
School. Lenox, Massachusetts, and 
came back to Atlanta to earn a 
B. A. degree from Emory Univer
sity.

uses television, motion pictures, 
graphic arts, publications and per
sonal contracts. Richardson will be 
given training in all these fields 
during his work dav.

The pioneer program is made 
possible by a grant lrom the Ford 
Foundation, with the aim of broad
en n? the ethic base of the Forel;!’. 
Service Information Officer corps.

ver, Joyce King, Calvin Davis, 
Juanita Fifer, Oscar James. Bonita 
Chandler, Johnny Brown, Brenda 
Tredwell, Leroy Jenkins. Diane 
Tenmal. Molison Robinson. Rhon
da Alexander. Eleanor 8tevens, 
Patricia Talbert. Gail Perkins, 
Peggy Conway, Charlotte Holmes, 
Winfred Scott James Winton, 
Diane Jenkins. Brenda Rice, 
Michael Mitchell, William Johnson, 
Mary Miller, Ruby Birt, and Har
old Jenkin.

Min'st-rs, lie said, can stimulate 
community action, tapping re
sources ol his church and his par- 
rish.

Since 1964. about 1312 ministers 
and theological students have par
ticipated in the Atlanta clergy 
training program with 26 theologi
ans engaged in full-time intern
ship training at any given time.

VALDOSTA, Ga. - (UPI). - 
Three Negro you.h6 charged with 
the rape of two white women tn 
early 1961 walked out of the 
Lowndes County jail as free men 
Friday because the prosecution 
couldn’t prosecute.

Solicitor General Marcus Calhoun 
said he had received information 
from a psychiatrist that one of the

The Mikhty Hamilton Wildcats 
journeyed to Chattanooga to take 
on the Riverside Trojans The hard 
fighting defense of the Wildcats 
smothered the Trojans, leading the 
Wildcats to a 6-2 victory:

Hamilton’s halfback. Phillip 
Jet. scored in the final minutes 
of tbe game on a 20-yard run fol
lowing a M-yard drive. CON- 
GRADULATIONS WILDCATS!

Gloria
• Donna 
kin.

Gerald
Karen Chandler ‘n Charles Wells. 

PICK HITS OF THE WEEK
“Little Green Apple" — (0. C. 

Smithi.
“You're All I Need” — (Marvin 

Qaye and Tarn) Terrelh.
“Alfie" — (The Delphonlcsi.

Have you 
tried Wonder 
Bread lately?

ATTENDING AN ORIENTATION MEETING at Paschal's to plan a| 

program of Economics Seminars al H United Negro College Fund 
member colleges, including the Atlanta University Center, spon
sored by a $35,000 grant from the Chase Manhattan Bank Foun
dation, were (left to right) Professors Paul W. McCracken, grad
uate school of business administration, University of Michigan; 
Robert A Gordon, d’partment of economics, University , of‘Cali
fornia, Berkeley, who will be assigned to Atlanta University 
Center Institutions; Bertrand Fox, graduate school of business 
administration, Harvard University; and Rendigs T. Fels, deport- 
ment of economics and business administration, Vanderbilt Uni
versity.

U.S. Thunderchtof
Jet Fighter-Bomber 
Craehee At Bangkok

BANGKOK, Thailand UPI—JL U.

A 30-year-old Prichard, Ala., Negro, E. C. Deloach, was 

found torture-hanged Saturday morning-several arrests are ex
pected this week, Prichard -police said.

Lt. R L. Hesthooe revealed Sun- A Negro man and woman were 
day that at least half a dosen per- . arrested Saturday night In con- 
sons are still being questioned and 1 uectlon with tbe killing. They were 
that after examination of suspects, held on charges of public drunk
warrants would possible be served, ness.

The bloody and gagged body at onica* Mld apptrenUy 
toe victim was found hanging by no overtoMt to
his heels from an outside roof munler 
corner of an abondoned school In
the Negro section of Prichard The friend of the victim, who lives 
battered body was discovered by near the death spot told officers: 
an ambulance driver who acted on “Last night— Friday— he passed 
a tip. my house and waved. This morn-

„ u u j mg I came out on my proch and 
The,1ynfJ' s8w hlm hanging with those rags

parently been tortured and killed stuffed in hlg j k hlm
eteewhere and then brought to f w He ed
toe deserted school, was clad only ,nvon(,..
In a pair of blue undershorte. x

NEW YORK Two Atlanta exe
cutives are among nearly 200 busi
ness and industrial leaders from 
all sections of the United States 
who have accepted appointment to 
the business advisory committee for 
Nixon-Agnew.

The group Is headed by Barry- 
T Leitohead. board chairman of 
Cluett. Peabody. Inc. of New York 
and has responsibility for present
ing views and ideas on the na
tion’s economy.

Announcement of the names of 
the committee members was ade 

.in New York Tuesday, following 
' a Pierre Hotel meeting attended 

by Republican pre^’dent’al candi
date Richard M. Nixon and more 

1 than 100 members of the commit
tee.

JACKSON. Miss. UPI- Prairie 
spoiled Jackson State College’s 
season opener 10-1 Saturday night 
at Southwest Athletic Conference 
game here.

Prairie View’s Richard Johnson 
kicked a 26 yard field goal and 
John Benton scored a touchdown 
on a four-yard final preiod run to 
deaeat the alters. Alford Clanton 
scored on a five yard pass from 
Richard Lampkin and Alfred Hell 
ran for the points for Jackson.

• At that time. Richnrdw-n w’U 
eligible to serve In any one of (he 
more than 1000 countries wheie 
USIA supports the foreign pii’/y 
of the United States by explaining 
it to the people: by building om- 
ge.qs understanding of U. 8 in
stitutions and culture: and by ad
vising the U. S. government on 
public opinion abroad and its im
plications for U. 8. nolicy.

the Voice of America, USIA's

Bertrand — Melvin Eastern and 
Vivian German.

B. T W. — Sammie P.olllns and 
Dorothy Bond.

Corver — Kenneth Williams and 
Teresa Banta.

Catholic — Levi Frazier and 
Willis Hardaway.

L-ster — Selby Ivory and Mich
ael Taylo.

Manasas — Johnetta Johnson 
and John Hirsch

Until next week, this is Carolyn 
and Mary, leaving you with these 
few words of advice:

"In this world nothing is cer-,

Hl! Here are your swinging "soul 
sisters," Carolyn Broomfield and 
Mary Brown, bringing you up to 
date on the latest happenings 
around toe big “H“.
CLB NEWS

Some of toe organizations on 
cgjnpus are no waccepting letters 
for membership. Have you written 
to. the club of your choice? Make 
spre that you belong to some or
ganisation. Write today and become 
a part of toe “Hamilton Happen
ing"

With Richardon and his t«Mo«v 
Foreign Affairs Inter's sh^jig 
the way. recruitment about to 
begin for a second class to be 
drawn from the piefc-of new' coileye 
graduates — hopefully including 
more Georgians.

ATLANTA, Ga.-(8N81-
It has been said that toe xey] 

I to the ever growing problem of al- 
' cliolism lies in the clergy.

A paper presented by chaplain 
George P. Dominick, chief clinical 
chaplain of Atlanta's Georsian Cli
nic notes the many-faceted ppten- 
tial of ministers. Because of their 

! training, he said ' Clergymen are 
! well able to tolerate and under

stand the ever-present death wish 
and sell-destructive behavior of the 
alcholic.''

He continues with the underlying 
I tensions of the alcholic pointing 
| out that persons with a drinking 

problem "want to be loved and car- 
I cd for.”

ATlANTA, Go. - (SNS) -

The U. S. Informalion Agency has successfully launched a 
new pexperimenfal program with a young Atlanta college grad
uate- as one of the nine participants selected from around the 
United States.

ing end the young et heart
.. ,,ww, j,.,.™,.. or squeeze you like a compact m

\ Then why do we call it a compact? The price; Compact aS the Way,


